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Abstract. This work was conducted to investrgate the effect of supplementing grazing ewes on pasture with a
cereal concentrate on the milk fatty acid (FA) prof i le. Ninety Assaf ewes in mid-lactai ion were disir ibuted in g
lots of 10 animals each and al located to three feeding regimes: ( i)  P - ewes were only al lowed to graze pasture
(an irrigated sward of Lolium perenne, Trifolium pratense and Dactylis glomerata); (ii) SP - grazing ewes were
supplemented r¡¡ i th oat grain (700 g/animaf per day); and ( i i i )  TMR - ewes were fed ad l ibi tum a total mixed
ration (TMR; 80:20 concentrate/forage rat io). Milk yield and composit ion were recorded after 3 weeks. There
vvere no signif icant dif ferences in milk yield between P and SP; the highest production being observed for TMR.
Milk fat from SP and TMR ewes presented similar concentrat¡ons of rumenjc (cis-9 trans-1i C1B:2) and
vaccentc acids ( lrans-11 C18:1, the rumen-derived precursor for endogenous synthesis of CLA). Total
conjugated l inoleic acid (CLA) was sl ightly higher ¡n SP than in TMR but far from the results observed in grazing
ewes rece¡ving no supplement (2.96, 1.71and 1.35 for P, SP and TMR, respeci ively). The atherogenity index in
SP milk fat was not dif ferent from that observed in milk from animals on pasture (1 .45for P. 1.61 for SP and
3.25 for TMR). l t  is concluded that, when paslure qual i ty and avai labi l i ty are not l imit ing for dairy production,
suppiementation of grazing ewes with oat grain compromises the milk FA profi le without any signif icant pos¡t ive
effect on milk production.
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Effet de la supplémentation des brebis laitiéres en páturage par un concentré á base de céréales sur le
prafil des acides gras du lait
Résumé. Cette expérrence a été réalisée afin d'étudier l'effet de la supplémentat¡an des brebis en páturage
avec un concentré de céréales sur le profil des acldes gras du lait (FA). Quatre-vrngt-dix brebis Assaf en milieu
de lactation ont été réparties en 9 groupes de 1A animaux qui ont été sournis á trois régimes alimentaires ; (i) P
- brebis au páturage dans une prairie irriguée de Lolium perenne, Trifolium pratense ef Dactylis glomenta) : (i¡)
SP- breórs en prairie supplémentées avec des qraines d'avo¡ne (70A g/animal et par jour) ;et (iií) TMR- brebis
nourries ad ljbitum d base d'une ration m¡xte compléte (TMR : proporiion 80:20 concentré/fourrage). La
production et la compos¡t¡on du lait ont été mesurées aprds trois semaines. La supplémentat¡on n'a pas afiecté
la production de lait. Cependant. le groupe TMR a produit plus de lait que les deux auires groupes (P et SP). La
mat¡ére grasse du lait des brebis SP et TMR a présenté des ccncentrations srnrilalres d'acides ruménique (cis-S
trans-77 C1B:2) et vaccénique (irans-11 C1B:1, le précurseur dérivé du rumen pour Ia synthése endogéne du
CLA). L'acide linoléique conjugué tatal (CLA) a été légerement plus elevé dans le graupe SP gue dans le
groupe TMR, mais loin des résulfafs obseNés chez les brebis au páturage non supplémentees (2.96, 1,71 et
1,35 pour fl SP ef TMR, respectivement). L'indice d'athérogénicité de la matiére grasse du /ait SP esf similaire
á celui obser'té chez les animaux au páturage (1 ,45 pour P, 1,61 pour SP et 3,25 pourTMR). En conclusion,
lorsque la prairie est oe bor¡ne qualité. la supplémentation des brebis par l'avcrne n'améliore pas Ia productron
de lait et a des conséquences négatives sur le proiil des acldes gras.
Mots-clés. Supplément d base de céréales - CLA - Páturages - Acide ruménique - Brebis - Acide
vaccén¡que.
8-  In t roduc t ion
As well known, dietary polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) undergo biohydrogenation i the rumen
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Rumenic acid (cls-9 trans-11 C1B:2, RA) the most important isomer of the conjugated l inoleic acid
(CLA) is  produced as an in termediate of  ruminal  b iohydrogenat ion f  l ino le ic  ac id (C18:2)  and
mainfy by endogenous synthesis from vaccenic acid (frans-11 C18:1; VA), via the enzyme 49-
desaturase, in the mammary gland (Griinari el al. '  2000).
pastures are rich in o-i inolenic acid (C18:3 n-3), whose biohydrogenation i  the rumen results in
the production of several intermediates such as VA, frans-'1 1 cis-13 and frans-11 cls-15 C18:2, but
not in RA. A number of studies have been addressed to exanrine nutrit ional strategies to enhance
the CLA content of ruminant milk. These studies have demonstrated that lactating ruminants fed
conserved forages or cereal-based concentrates produce milk fat with a lower concentration of CLA
and pUFA than do animals fed on rangelands and pastures (Stanton et al., 2003: Pulina ef a/.,
2006). However, in many Mediterranean rangelands, grazing ewes are ofien supplemented with
concóntrates, which may change the biohydrogenation pathway of pasture fatty acids (FA) and
negatively afiect ewes' milk FA profi le.
This work was conducted to investigate the effect of supplementing ewes on pasture with a cereal
concentrate on milk production and composition, and milk FA profi le' Oat grain, which is
traditionally used to supplement grazing small ruminants due to its abil ity to maintain rumen
environment more stable than other cereals (Orskov et al., 1974), was chosen as the cereal
concentrate. Results were also compared with ewes managed under an intensive system and fed a
total mixed ration.
l !  - Materiats and nnethods
1. Animals,  exper imental  design, and mi lk inE manageme! ' l t
Ninety Spanish Assaf ewes in mid |actation (at week 6 post-parlum at the beginning of the
expeiiment) were used in this study. Ewes were distributed in I lots of 10 animals, balanced for
miik produciion, days in miik and live weight, and allocated to three feeding regimes (3 lots per
treatment):
(i) p - ewes were only allorryed to gi"aze pasture (an irrigated sward of Lolium perenne, Trifolium
pralense and Dactylis g\omerata).
( i i )  sP -  graz ing ewes were supplemented wi th oat  gra in (700 g per  animal  and day) .
(i¡ i) TMR - ewes were fed acl ibitum a total mixed ration (TMR; B0:20 concentrate/forage ratio)
Clean water and vitamin-mineral blocks were always freely available for all the animals Average
sward height for the whole experimental period in tlre plots used by sheep on treatments P and SP
was 17.5 cm. The oat  supplement  was of fered immediate ly  af ter  the morning mi lk ing and ewes
consumed i t  complete ly  wi th in about  15 minutes.  Ewes were mi lked at  8.30 and 18.30 h in  a 1 x 10
sta l l  mi lk ing par lor  (DeLaval .  Madr id,  Spain)
2. Measu¡'enrents, arnplinE and chernical arlalysís
After 3 weeks on treatments, individual milk production \/as recorded and milk samples were
collected from each animal for fat, protein and total solid contents analyses (AOAC' 2006) by
inirared spectrophotonretr,v, using a Mili<o-Scan 255A/S N (Foss Electric, Hil lerod, Denmark).
FA composition was determined in sampies of milk from each experimental lot, compcsiied
according to individual milk production. Milk fat was extracted following the method ciescribed by
Luna et á1. (ZOOS). Fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) were prepared by base-catalysed methanolysis
of  the g lycer ides (KOH in meihanol)  according to iSO-¡Of procedure ( lSO- lDF,  2002).  Anaivs is  oí
FAME was performed on a gas-liquicl chronratograph (,Agilent 6890 N Network System, Palo Alio
CA. USA) onto a CP-Si l  88 lused s i l ica capi l lary column (100 m x 0.25 mm, Var ian,  MidCelburg,
The Nether lands) .
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procedures described by AOAC (2006) were used to determine dry matter, aslr, Kjeldahl N and
ether extract of the feeds (pasture, oat grain and TMR). Neutral-detergent f ibre and acid-detergent
fibre were determined using the Ankom technology (Ankom Technology, Macedon, NY, USA).
3. Statist ical analyses
All data were analyzeci as a one-way anaiysis of var¡ance using the GLM procedure of ihe
Statistical Analysis System program (SAS, 1999), When the effeci of treatment (P vs SP vsTMR)
was P < 0.05, means wefe compared using a Student-f test.
l !¡ - R.es¡¡lts and düscuss¡on
Chemical composition and FA contents of feeds (pasture, oat grain and TMR) are presented in
Table 1.  Al l  feeds,  par l icu lar ly  the TMR, were good sources oí  l ino le ic  ac id (C18:2)  and only the
pasture was r ich in  cr- l ino lenic  a id (C18:3) .
Table 1. Ingredients and chemical composition of the pasture,
oat grain and total míxed ratio (TMR)
Pasture Oat grain TMR
Ingredients (g/kg)
Dehydrated alfalfa haY
Beet pulp
Whole maize grain
Whole barley grain
Soybean meal 44
Molasses
Salts
lvl inerals and vitamins
Chemical composii ion (g/kg DM)
Organic matter
Crude protein
Neutral-detergent f ibre
Acid-detergent f ibre
Ether extract
Fatty ac¡d composÍt ion (%)
C 1 6 : 0
C 1 B : 0
C 1 8 : 1
C18:2
C 1 8 : 3
200
90
250
1 5 0
240
65
5
902
1 8 9
1 2 7
a 4
1 7 . 3
3 . 0
26.2
3 .8
923 976
179 111
5 1 8  4 2 6
259 176
27 62
1 8 . 9  2 2 . 4
2 .2  2 .3
5 .2  47  2
1 9 . 8  2 4 . 6
3 1  . 7  1 . 6
Iable2 shows the milk production and composition for ewes fed pasture (P), pasture and oat graln
(Sp) or the total mixed ratio (TMR) after i weeks. There were no significant differences in milk
proóuction between P and SP treatnlents. The highest yield was observed for TMR but milk from
animals on treatments P and SP had higher fat ánd total solicis content. Absolute productions of
milk fat, protein and total solids showed the lowest values in treatment SP, which may be related to
a l ikely lbwer protein intake together with interactions among several nutrit ional factors (sucn as
source of dietary neutral-deterg-ent f ibre and non-fibre carbohydrates, and energy concentratton of
the diets; Pulina ef a|.,2006).
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Table 2. Milk production and composit ion of ewes fed pasture (P)'
pasture + oat grain (SP) or a total mixed ratio (TMR) after
3 weeks
Treatments SED1 Prob. t {
SP
Milk product¡on (kgid)
Composit ion (%)
Fat
Protein
Total sol ids
Production (g/d)
Fat
Protein
Total soi ids
23ob 1.900
F  - ^ a
3 . J 4  C . C O
4.96  4 .75
16.29u 16.29"
121 .9  107.0
1  13 .guo 90 .8"
973.4"b 31 2.6b
2.83" 0.2c2 <0.001
4.64b Oi84  <0.001
4.84  0 .087 0 .061
1 5 .51  D O.225 <0.001
131.4 10.57 0.076
136.7" 9.77 <0.001
438.2u 31.7A <0.001
fSED = standard error of the difference.
i+Prob. = probabil ity (significance level).
" 
oln the same row, mean values wiih different letters differ
significantly (P < 0.05).
pasture in take decreased the l ino le ic  ac id (C18:2)  and increased the o- l ino lenic  ac id (C18;3)
content of milk fat (Table 3), in agreement with FA composition of the diets (see Table 1)and with
data reponed by other  authors in  dai ry  ruminants (e.g. ,  Kel ly  eú a/ . ,  1998;  Chi l l iard et  a | . ,2006) '
lncreased concentrat¡ons of C18:0 and VA in the milk from ewes on pasture (P) could be expla¡ned
by the supply of c¡,-l inolenic a id, which is hydrogenated into VA and thereafter C18.0 in the rumen
T-he same aDpl ies to the increases in  o le ic  ac id (c ls-9 C18:1) ,  due to i ts  s¡ rnthesis  f rom Ci8:0 v ia
mammary gland 49-desaturase, These differences, together with decreases in C6:0-C16:0
(because oi tt" 'e in¡l¡bitory effects of long-chain FA on the de novo lipogenesis in the mammary
cells) are typically observed in milk fat from grazing cows when compared to those fed TMR diets
(Chil i iard ei at.,ZbOt). Milk fat from ewes grazing pasture (P)had approx. 1.7 times more RA and 2
iir", ror" VA, total CLA being 2.2 fold higlrer than milk fat from TMR sheep. This positive effect of
pastu16] intake on milk fat CLA content has been previously found not only in dairy cows (Kelly el
a/ . ,  1998) but  a lso in  dai ry  sheep and goats (Tsip lakou et  a | . ,2006)
Notwithstanding, when the pasture based diet was supplemented with oat grain (SP treatment), the
beneficial effeci of pasture intake on milk FA composition was not clear. Milk from SP ewes showed
iha hiahoql nnncentrafion ,rf f l lR.r^l tnnothor nrith no increases of RA and VA compared to milk fromL l  l c  l l 1 9 ¡ l u 5 r  u u l  l u o l  l l l o L r u l l  v ¡  v  ¡  v . v  r v v v L l
ewes jed the TMR (and so, much lower content than animals on treatment P). Supplementaiion of
grazirrg ewes with oat grarn (SP vs P treatments) reduced the RA (42"/,), VA (-4970) and total CLA
¿qZ"Á concentrations. Furthermore. it was observed a significant decrease of some ruminal
biohydrogenation i termediates of o--l inolenic, such as trans-11 crs-13 cÍ trans-|1 cls-15 C18:2'
fotal C¡Á was slighfly higher in SP than in TMR irut far from tlre results obsen¿ed in gi 'azing ewes
receiving no supplement (P treatnrent).
These results suggest that the oat grain intake l ikely alters the major rumen bichydrogenation
pathways and indñes the complete hydrogenaiion of unsaturated FA presented in the pasture,
which might be related with the effects of the cereal supplementation on ruminal pH, and
subsequeÁ¡y with alterations in the balance of the growth and proliferation of specific runrinal
bacteria involved irr the biohydrogenation processes (Palmquist et at.,2005). The fact that the oat
grain was offered in cnl¡r oÁe meal and rapidly consumed by the ewes wculd account for large
-uctuat ions 
in  ruminal  pH asscciated wi th the low meal  f requency (Pi t t  and Pel l '  1997).
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Table 3. Milk FA profile (% of total fatty acids) of ewes fed pasture {P), pasture +
oat grain (SP) or a total mixed rat io (TMR) after 3 weeks
Treatments SEDI Prob.#
S P
C4:0
C6:0
C8:0
C 1 0 : 0
c 1 2 . 0
C 1 4 : 0
C 1 6 : 0
C 1 B : 0
c ls -9  C18:1
t rans-10  C1B:1
t rans-11C18:1  (VA)
crs-9 cls-12 C1B:2
cls-9 frans-11 C18:2 (RA)
frans-10 cis-12 C18:2
trans-11 cls-13 C1B:2
trans-11 cls-15 Cl B:2
Total CLA
C 1 B : 3
Summarl l f+
SFA
M U F A
PUFA
AtherogenicitY indexi-rt
4 . 0 1 "
z.3at
2.10'
a  . ¿ J
2.74n
7.B1b
22.17 '
9.72"
2 5 . o 3
0.37'
3.98"
1 . 9 0 0
l . J /
0.01
0.1 3 '
U .  ¡ J
2.96'
1 .23u
61 .00 "
32.51"
^  ñ ^ a
o . l l ,
1.45 '
4 .31"  4 .00b
^  - - ó  ^  ^ ^ a
1.970 3 .74"
4 .830 11 .76"
2 .670 6 .51"
7  . B A b  1 1 . 3 9 "
23.520 25.57"
12.09u 5.27"
24.55u 11 .69b
0.460 1 .15u
2.A24 2.040
.  - - b  .  ñ r a
o . 7 g b  0 . 8 1 0
0.0 '1  0 .01
0 . 0 5 0  0 , 0 1 "
a.22b 0.06"
1 . 7 1 0  1 . 3 5 "
0 .750 0 .40"
64 14" 75.83'
31 .37^ 19 J4b
4.31"  4 .83b
1 . 6 i 0  3 . 2 5 '
0  105 0 .046
0.090 <0.001
0.144 <0.001
0.372 <0.001
0.149 <0.001
0.236 <0.001
0.553 0 .002
0.394 <0.001
a.740 <0.001
0.134 4.002
0 . 1 9 8  < 0 . 0 0 1
0.097 <0.001
0.065 <0.00'1
<0.001 a .702
0 . 0 1 7  0 . 0 0 1
0 . 0 3 2  < 0 , 0 0 1
0 . 1 0 3  < 0 . 0 0 1
0.035 <0.001
0.775 <0.001
0.792 <0.001
0 . 1 5 5  < 0 . 0 0 1
0 . 1 1 4  < 0 . 0 0 1
iSED = standard error of the difference.
iProb. = probab¡lity rsignificance level).
i i tsFA = saturated FA; MUFA = monounsaturated FA;PUFA = polyunsaturated FA.
i1trp,{hs¡egq¡¡sity index = (C12:0 + 4xC14:0 + C16y(MUFA + PUFA).
'b"ln the iurne .*, mean values with different letters differ significantly (P < 0.05)'
Despiie the lack of positive effects of SP ireatment on milk CLA content, both pasture based diets
(P and SP) s igni f icant ly  decreased the amount  of  C12:0,  C14:0 and C16:0 on mi lk  fat  and
increased (áppóx. OZXj tne amount of monounsaturated FA (associated basically with the higher
cis-9 C18:1 concentratio;), therefore resulting in a large decrease of the milk fat atherogenity index
compared to TMR. Supplámentation of grazing ewes with the cereal, however, showed the lowest
value for  PUFA concentrat ion.
lV -  Conclusions
Milk fat produced from ewes on pasture had a FA profi le that might be deemed more favourable by
consumers, compared to that f iom ewes under intensive systerns. However, supplementatron of
grazing ewes with oat grain did not allow the maintenance oi that desirable milk FA profi le and did
iot inc'rease the milk production. lt is therefore suggested that, under the conditions of this study,
traditional supplementation of grazing ewes with ü grain compromises the FA profi le of milk fat
without any sign¡ficant positiveLffect on milk productión. Notwithstanding, it is noteworthy that this
exper¡ment was conducted when pasture quali\¡ and availabil ity were good enough to maintain
animal performance (¡n terms of milk production ánd compositicn) and forage intake was most l ikely
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reduced as a consequence of feeding the cereal concentrate. Results would probably be different
when pasture quality or availabil ity l imited dairy production and therefore further research under
such conditions is recommended.
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